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Just Before Invoicing

At this season of the year in going; over our

stock , we find many Odds and Ends , all sea-

sonable

¬

oods , which we desire to clean up.
Anyone wanting winter goods of any kind ,

just give us a call and'we can supply your
wants at your own price.

Our stock of Blankets , Underwear and winter
goods of all kinds , is still complete and we
offer it all at a sacrifice in order to make
room for Our Spring Goods.

Remember we carry the only line of Peters
Shoes to be found in the city. The best Shoe
on this market and our stock is always com ¬

plete.

Yours for a share of the business ,

GEO. S. CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT STORE

LEE
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED3 PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o- =< x : c NEBRASKA

c. H. HARION-
k AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

s manner
11

C. H. MARION i
Falls City , Nebraska !

Heart Strength
-

If tart.strength , or Heart Weakness , means NerveHtn'jitrtn , or Iiorve Weakness nothing more. I'o * .
Jtivoly, not ono weak heart in a hundred is. in It-
relf.

-
. actually diseased. u is almost alwajs ahidden tlnr llttlo nerve that nwlly i * all nt fault.This obscure nerve the Cardlr . or Heart Nervetlmply needs. and must t vo , moru power , morestability , nioro controlling , jnorc froveminir

jtmiirth. Without that the Heart mut rontlnuo
, and the stomach and kidneys also havethese same controlling norves.

This clearly explains why as a medlfine. Dr
Shooi ) s ItcstomtUe lias In the pas iloim to muchlor eat and idling Hearts. Ir ShoopttMsoucht
the rauso of nil this painful , palpitating , sufloclitI-
UB

-
heart distress. Dr. Hhoop's Kestorathfr-thlspopular prescription N nlon.j directed to the ,*weak and \\astlni : nerro centers. It builds :

it strtnirthcns ; it onVn real , penuino heart help.
II you would have strong Hc.krts stronj? di-

restion
-

, strengthen these .nerves re-establishtlii'ia as needed , with

9

(ALL DEALERS )

It rt'ill be unnece.-frar.v for you to po
through a painful , expensive operation
for I'ih'n if you usuMunX tn. 1'ut up in
collapsible tubi- with no/zle. ready to
apply to the M renica and Ir.llummu-
tlon. . For any form of Pile = . price .1-

0cent - . Guaranteed Sold by \ G-

Wanner , drusrj.1t

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysandBladder

-

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and King's.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone lot

Dr. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Office over State Bank ,

Kails City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330

l-M-M-i-H-M H HH-t i i B 8

: : D. S. HcCarthy !

IDRAY ARE)

TRANSFER ; :

Prompt attention Driven

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

PHONE NO. 21,1-

4t VI i !N { I-H-K t I

A Utnu's Djsuepsia Tablet after
each muiilnvcr comes indigestion , dys-

pepsia
¬

and other stomach illc. Two
days' trial free Ask our dealer. Sold
by A G. \Vannerdruj2iat.-

All

.

persons knowing them-
elves indebted to W. II. Crook

Co. will please call and settle.

Slayton's Tennessean-
si

The Gehling , Wednesday , Jan. 8

"Swcot Singers of the Sunny South. "

KCW attractions have lasted as lontf and been as permanent a success as
the Slayton Tenncsseeaiis I'or fourteen years Mr. Slaytou has managed this
colored company which has continued most of the greatest colored sinyers of
the times \Vhcn people go to hear a colored company the motive is purely one
of pleasure Why do people go miles to a negro camp meeting or to a negro
church ? Hccausc the ardent temperament rind child like enthusiasm of the
black race amuses them. The negro is natural in his musical and entertain-
ment

¬

work. He is by nature dramatic , and is ahv.iys a study of human nature
in the raw. Those who welcome temperament , real natural temperament , will
enjoy a ncjfro jubilee concert. After all , the temperament is only * hc capacity
to enjoy and to suffer "Mrs. Wlggs of the I'abb.ige t'utch" advises us "Not-
to die before our time. Lots of folks are wallcin' aroun' jes' as dead an they
will ever be. " There , I think , we have the negro power to fascinate an audience

The Shiyton Tcnnesseeans will appear at the Gohliug on Wednesday. Jan-
uary

¬

8th. Seats now "on sale. Admission 25 , 3"ic and BOc

Union Meeting
Following is the program for

the Union meetings to be held
during' the week of praver.

Monday German Evangelical
church , leader Dr. R. C. Bailey ;

speaker Rev. C. A. Mastin.
Tuesday Brethren church ,

leader , Rev. Mv Manshardt ,

speaker , Rev. D.L.Dunkelberger.
Wednesday Methodist church
leader Rev. R. R. Teeter ;

speaker , Rev Dr. Bailey-
.Thur.MlayPresbyterian

.

church ,

leader.Rev. Dnnkelberrerspeaker-
Rev.

{ ;

. M. Manshardt.
Friday Christian churchlead-

er
¬

Rev C. A. Mastin ; speaker ,

Rev. R. R. Teeter.
The public of this city is cordi-

ally
¬

invited to assist in making
the above meetings times of
spiritual blessing and refreshing1 *

TIIK COMMITTKK.

The WonderfuST-

O RENTERS :

I have selected a list of irri-

gated
¬

farms in the Basin for
rent ; why not rent for a-

vear or two and learn the
pro firs from irrigated farm-

ing
-

. in the Basin and become
acquainted with the climate
and desirability of settling
in that region ? We also
help you homestead irrigat-

ed
¬

lands , or to buy them at
prices that will make you
money. Millions of dollars
are now being spenJ irrigat-

ing
¬

Basin lands. Home-

seekers'
-

excursions first and
third Tuesdays of 1008.
Write 13. Clem Denver ,

General Agent , Lanclseek-

ers'
-

Information Bureau ,

Omaha.

Winter Excursions :

HomcseeKeiV excursions tirht and
third Tuesdays to Colorado. Wyoming ,

Hitf Horn IJasin. Northwest , South-

west
¬

and South. Winter Tourist rates
daily to Florada , the Gulf Country , the
South and Southern California Ask
Agent , or the underrigned for rates
and details.

E. G. WHITFORD ,
Local Tlchct Aijcnf.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Suggested Improvements
'
"Ring out tbe old , "

"Ring1 in the new "
So sang a poet of the last century ,

lie was listening in imagination to the
old church bell in the high steeple
slowly tolling oil tbe last minutes and
seconds of the year , and he gave utter-
ance

¬

to bis thought in these words.
And since the old year has been

"rung out" and the new year has been
"rung in" it may not be amiss to allow
the mind to philosophise on some of
the things in our fair cits that would
create improvement by their absence.-

We
.

presume our light plant is work-
ing

¬

to its full capacity , and that our
electricians are biny every day , and
yet perhaps we may be forgiven if we
ask that what .street lamps we have in
position be kept in as good repuir as
possible Time mill time again we
Have seen pcdcslrains groping their
way in thcdarw , plunging over muddy
crossing , leaving rubbers behind at
times , and the arc or incandescent at
the street corner is out of commission !

Vet all possible give us the light ,

and even though the moon is schedul-
ed

¬

to shine , but hide.blushinglv be-

hind
¬

the clouds , don't make us suffer
for her maje-ty , give us light , give us
nil the light you can

Then too. while cleaning up a little ,

why not .see to it that our roomy and
generally good sidewalks on the busi-
ness

¬

street of our city are kept clear of
the crowds of loafers':1 Any da } and
particularly in the evening there arc
certain well known corhers on Main
street where a number of fellows will
gather , spitting streams of tobacco
juice on the side walks rendering them
filthy for women to walk thereon , and
hometimes indulging in rude jests , and
uncivil remaiks at the expense of
shoppers and others.-

We
.

have a city splendidly located ,

good schools , churches well manned
and doing aggressive work , business
houses and stocks second to HOIK ; in
Southeastern Nebraska , banks that arc
a credit to us , residences substantial
and costly , increasing mileage of solid
sidewalks and cement crossings , popu-
lation

¬

, slowly perhaps , but surely in-

creasing , and that with a good class of
people , may we not , shall wr not all
strive with the incoming year to so
remedy our defects , clean up our alleys
and drive out the undcrsirable ; correct
our abuses , bring swift justice to tin-
lawbreakers of all kindsanil enjoy our
privileges that in .t very real and in-

tercstingly
-

practical way we will
"King out the old , King in the new ,

King out the false , King in the true "

Will the mcmbershipespeciully ,

and friends generally , of the
First Presbyterian church please
note that the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be celebrated in
connection with morning worship
in the church next Sabbath day-
.It

.

is earnestly desired that a full
representation of our mcmber-

| ship be present at this serviceand
partake of the Holy Kncharibt.
Persons desiring to unite with the
church either by letter or on pro-

ifession
-

of faith are invited to
make their desire known either
to the pastor , or to any member

'of the session.-
C.

.

. . HAII.KY. Ph. D. , Pastor.

A Little Lay Sermon.
Over in Kansas 01 ty , Kas. ,

the other day a laborer's family
was increased by the birth of-

triplets. . The triplicate parents
already had six children , but

jlie father , an industrious , hard ,
working man , took this splendid
view of the situation :

"Yes , it will be a little more
dillicult than we had figured on ,

but I'll hustle a little harder
and do my best to take care of
all of them properly. "

Almost on the same day a
noted club woman in Chicago
was giving a learned sociologi-
cal

¬

lecture on the matter of
race suicide , in which she de-

clared
¬

that it was a crime for
parents to bring children into
the world whom they conld not
properly support.-

I

.

I What is the answer to the
I problem ? Is it a modified
Malthusianism for the poor
man , a legal adjustment of fam-
ily

¬

to income , as has been ser-

iously
¬

advocated ? Few people
realize to their fullest extent
the possibilities of "hustling a
little harder. " Most of us stop
short of that. We imagine we
are at the limit of our ability
long before we are fully there.
Many do not put forth any
really serious effort at all , and
society should take it upon it-

self to aid and persuade every-
man to do his duty in fulfilling
the obligations he has taken on
himself in setting up a home.
The very beasts are more
humane than some men. They
follow their instincts and the
law of their natures to the limit.
Men alone commit hideous
cruelties against females of
their kind.-

A
.

St. Louis paper's Christ-
mas day cartoon pictured a
ragged hobo sitting beside a
sputtering little fire and solilo-
quizing

¬

: "I wonder what all
this means , anyhow. Today is
just as cold as any of the others.
Churches are full , too , 'and the
little children seem glad. There
must be something good in it ,

but I guess I've missed some ¬

thing. " Fjvery man who fails
to realize the highest ideals of
rectitude and responsibility
"misses something , " something
that makes all else but the rags
and husks of the prodigal son.
Not all tramps are ragged.-
hJvery

.

man who fails in his , re-

lations
¬

to the world has the
hobo heart , the lorlornness of
those who realize in their in-

most
¬

hearts that they have
'in i s s e d something. " All

around us are men squandering
their opportunities , trailing
their possibilities in the mire ,

throwing away their chances of
being what they ought to be ,

"missing something. " To all
of them must come sooner or
later the bitterness of the
moment when conscience tells
them what it is they have
"missed. " The safest 'and
most satisfying way is to-

"hustle a little harder. "
It will be found in the long

run that none of us have more
determined or disastrous
enemies than himself. Many
people complain that "the
world ! H against me" and that
"society has it in for me. ' ' when
the truth is they are againtt-
hemselves. . The so-called ex-

travagance
¬

of the rich is tile
merest parsimony compared
with the relative prodigality of
the poor. A man with an income
of $100,000 per year who spent
$7)0,0015 a year for champagne
and similar luxuries would be-

held up as a "horrible example'1-
of waste , but many a man with
an income of $10 per week
spends half of it for personal
indulgences that take the bread
out of the mouths of his wife and
children. At this season of the
year especially the thrifty are
compelled to relieve the de-

pendent
¬

victims of the thrift ¬

less. Hustling a little harder
and less squandering would do-

ja great deal toward relieving
( the world's hardships and in-
j creasing its happiness. Kansas
I City Journal.

SEEK PURE FOOD SUPPLY

Extensive Resenrches Made In Thor-
oughly

¬

Scientific Manner by the
German Government..-

In

.

. the production and control of!

n pnro food supply by thoroughly
pcicntiflu inolhodfl the flennmis are
disposed to keep Ilioir li-ml , The now
government institute /or milling ro-

pciireli
-

, supplementing ( ho two insti-

tutes
¬

for research in the wigrtr and
fermentation industries , is equipped
with an oxpcrimenlal granary , it
wheat and rye mill and a bakery ,
together with administrative olliee *
and laboratories , the mnchfncry and
apparatus being of the moil advane-
ed

-
kind , all driven by cluctrieilv.

The mill has two distinct plants
each milling t\\o Ions of grain in
ten hours. The purpose of .Uto insti-
tute

¬

in to carry out practical re-

search
-

' and scientific investigation
on grain during storing , milling ,

jworking up and baking ; to experi-
ment

¬

with the baking of home and
imported grain : to conduct research
work for the government and to car-

ry
¬

out ollicial and private analysis
of grain , Hour , fodder stuffs , ele-

.ivery
.

effort will lie made to investi-
gate

¬

thoroughly the numerous prob-

lems
¬

of milling and baking.

GETTING RID OF FLIES.

The lly must go. Kortunately the
problem of bis extermination is not;

difficult he is no ) only a cause but
a consequence of dirl. While he can
live almost anywhere , he can brood
only in Home form of fillip most
commonly and chielly in bilviiyard
manure , particularly horse manure.
This he infinitely prefers , but can
make shift with garbage barrels ,

dust bins or other accumulations of-

dirt. . Destroy or properly disinfect
the latter , and remove stables out-

side
¬

of town limits , and Hies will
quickly disappear. That this is not
leo good to bo true one may satisfy
himself by a practical test. Collier's-
Weekly. .

SOLDIER'S EPIGRAMS.-

Col.

.

. Philip Hondo of ( ho Twcnty-
third United States Infantry is the
author of the following "epigrams"-
of ( bo range :

"The ultiimile of the s-oldier's pro-

fession
¬

is to know when and where
and bow io pull Ihe trigger ; other
things being equal , ( hat soldier who
can hit with measurable accuracy
what bo aims at is the best soldier ;
the way to learn how to hit , is to find
out why you miss ; brains must bo-

mi.ed with gunpowder ; soldiers who
are no ! good slioolcrs are apt to bo
turned into good scooters ; most good
shots are made good sbois by syste-

mafie
-

inslruction and practice. "
'NOT POLITE BRIDGE.

As Lew Fields used to remark so
feelingly in "Alioul Town ," Ihe
game of bridge is a "polite one ," but
"ometimcs this part of the faslr'on-
ulile

-
amiiM'iiienl can be carried to

too great an e.\lieine , as was illus-

frated
-

at a family party the other
nigh ) . A husband and wife were
partners , and the husband s'ndied-
bis

'

hand overlong before he inquired
of his wife , in the prescribed phrase ,
' .May I play , partner ? " His better
half looked wratbfully across the
table at him ami violated all the
traditions of the game by replying :

"For God's sake , do !
M-

AN ELUSIVE ALLOWANCE.

" .My husband promised me a
monthly alhnvamc. "

"Yes. "
"Well , be Mon't give if Io me at

the beginning ol the monlh because
he si.s. I'd spend it all in :i limp.-
Ami

.

be won't give ii jo me a V
owl of ( lit- month bivauce Pvi > d

\ iTUbiiig-
him'

I've loiight charge ''o-

BAMBOOED

"

AND CANGUE'

The tipao of Mungchcn , nor'
Shanghai t-cUlcmrnlx, has been
booed and ordeied to be eangue
two months , by the Shanghai n-

lndf for abetting a friend si
opium suit rom io furmer insU-
in thai markel town. Sirii
methods aie taken by the nut
lies to prevent the tale of the u

Shanghai TimcK-

SAFE. .

'Mi's a good plan ," *aid thq a-

ienced
>

publisher , "to write v
thing about Shakespeare or *

bible."
"For what reason ? "

"HecaiiN1 even if
,) our own

marks aren't urv important yo-
iaha \ include t nough quotatio
make tht work > \ < ll worth readi


